CatchCam
Robust Fishing Camera

Remove the guesswork from fishing with underwater video.

Tough enough for dredges yet small enough for traps, CatchCam lets every fishermen film their gear in action. Use CatchCam to see if your gear is working properly, increase your catch and reduce bycatch.

Benefits

- Robust enough to withstand trawling
- Wireless
- Fits to all fishing gear types
- Easy video management
- 100hr battery life
- 300m depth rating*

*get CatchCam Deep to reach 800m

Industry tested in the North Sea

Reach out to our team at enquiries@sntech.co.uk to learn more
Why Use CatchCam?

**Highly Robust**

Despite its small size, CatchCam is tough enough to withstand the inside of a scallop dredge.

**100 hours of recording**

With CatchCam you can record up to 100 hours of footage on a single charge.

**300m Depth Rating***

The Camera and LED Lamp have a no-open design and are wirelessly controlled and charged.

*get CatchCam Deep to reach 800m

**Completely Wireless**

CatchCam has wireless charging and video transfer from camera to app so you don't have to handle cables or SD cards.

**Easy Video Management**

Organise and view videos on the CatchCam App.

**Wireless Transfer**

Your videos use WIFI to transfer from the CatchCam Camera to the App without the need for cables.

Reach out to our team at enquiries@sntech.co.uk to learn more
# CatchCam Packages

The CatchCam kit is available in three packages to suit different fisheries and use cases.

*CatchCam Gold Package shown on the right*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose your package</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED-Lamp</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Rapid Charger</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Duty Charger</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Control</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsung Galaxy Tablet Kit</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trawl Attachment</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CatchCam App</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Protective Carry Case</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Duty Protective Carry Bag</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software License</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Technical specifications can be found on the CatchCam Data Sheet*
Entry Package- £4,495.00

The CatchCam Entry Package is a full system with everything you need to take quality videos of your fishing gear in action.

Silver Package- £6,495.00

The Silver Package comes with the Samsung Galaxy Tablet Kit which has the CatchCam App pre-installed and waterproof casing so you can immediately start downloading and watching your videos.

Technical specifications can be found on the CatchCam Data Sheet
Gold Package - £7,495.00

The Trawl Attachment is specific to this package allowing for quick, easy and adaptable attachment of CatchCam and the LED Lamp to trawl gear.

**CatchCam App**

- Watch and manage underwater video
- Setup CatchCam
- Can be installed on multiple devices
- Available on Android only (iOS coming in 2023)

*The mobile device must be running Android OS version 10 or higher. Recommended minimum storage capacity is 128GB.*

Technical specifications can be found on the CatchCam Data Sheet.
What are people saying about CatchCam?

“[Using CatchCam] We could clearly see that our sole rope was not sitting on the bottom and that it lost prawns. When we got back to the harbour we measured up the gear and took 2 meshes out of the top sheet. Following this small alteration we now have better contact and the boat is fishing better”

Darren McClemments Skipper of FV Golden Ray

“If we can get camera footage on any [Northern Ireland Gear] trial is giving us a lot more information about what is going on and less time spent theorising about what might be happening. So, roll on the cameras!”

Ben Collier, Northern Ireland Gears

Reach out to our team at enquiries@sntech.co.uk to learn more